
grandsons, little children when he
died. They have never done a useful
thing in their lives.

"Marshall Field left a will and in
that will he left all of his fortune
to a trust fund. A trust fund is not
alive; it cannot tell you to come down
at 8 o'clock and punch a clock. There
isn't any flesh and hlood in. a trust
fund.

"The little children over in Eng-
land 50 years from now will get that
fortune. In the meantime they have
no more say about Marshall Field
than you have.

"Yet thafc thing not alive goes
around the world, it hold stores in
England and America. It controls
millions of working people who are
working their lives out for a mere
pittance that they may feed this trust
fund.

"And our laws permitted Marshall
Field to make this will selling into
slavery children yet unborn, and fifty
years from now it will still be selling
into slavery children unborn.

"Yet we can beat it by organi-
zation. The wealth that is rolled up
in Marshall Field's and every depart- -

- ment store in the city is made by
your labor and the labor of other
workers. In the fifty years which
elapse from the time of Marshall
.Field's death to the expiration of this
trust fund, every thread of goods
will be worn out and replaced over
and over again, not by Marshall
Field, but by your labor and the labor
of other workers.

"The building will fall and be re-
built and an army of people will work
fifty years because one old man who
died said they must.

"But the labor you are putting in
belongs to you, and it is for you to

- see that you are paid for it that
you do not give it for almost nothing
to a trust fund, and the only way you
can protect yourself against the
greed of this trust fund is by

The reporters were excluded while
election of officers took place.
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SUFFRAGETS BLAMED FOR MORE

FIRES AND NEAR DISASTERS
London, May 7 The cricket pavil-

ion in Bishop Park, Fulham, was en-

tirely destroyed by fire, and suffra-g- et

literature scattered around. Two
bungalows at Box HOI and a house
in Fmchley Road,,all occupied, were
also burned during the night

A verger in St. Paul's Cathedral
was attracted by the sound of a
clock ticking while he was dusting,
about 20 minutes before time for the
daily opening in St Paul's.

He made an investigation and
found a bomb with clock-wor-k and
battery attachment under the Bish-
op's Throne. After plunging It in a
bucket of water, he turned it over
to the police, who believe it is the
work of suffragets. Another bomb
was found by the police in Bouveria
street, qpposite the building of The
Evening Star and close by Temple
Chambers.

The St. Paul bomb was unques-
tionably "man-mad- e" and is the re-

sult of skilled workmanship and a
thorough knowledge of electricity,
mechanics and explosives. For sev-

eral weeks the Cathedral has beenutt-de- r
close surveillance, guarded daily

and nightly by Scotland Yard detec-
tives, who suspect suffragets-becaus-

of the fact that the women have
made threats against St Paul's and
other important buildings.

Women's suffrage was defeated
yesterday'in parliament by a vote of
266 to 219, and it is believed that the
militants have defeated their own
object by their tactics.

o o
Meeting a boy, the bishop stopped

and asked him: "Can you tell me
the way to the nearest station?" The
boy pointed put the way. "How far
is.it?" the bishop asked. "About a
mile," the boy replied, staring hard
at the bishop's knee-breech- es and
gaiters. As his lordship turned away
the boy added: "What's up? Some--

1 body pinched yer bike?"
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